ASA Legislative Conference
2004
By R . La wren ce Su llivan, Jr. , M .D ., ASA Direc tor Ca lifornia

he annual gathering of ASA’s politically motivated members convened at
the J. W . M arrio tt Hotel in Washington, D .C ., from May 3rd-5th for the
2004 ASA Legislative Conference. U nder the leadership of ASA’s
Director of Governm ental Affairs, Mr. Michael Scott, J.D ., overseeing his last
such conference as he will be retiring at the end of this year, attendees
participated in another outstanding session. Num erous informative speeches and
lectures were presente d by mem bers of C ongress , r eprese ntatives of the W hite
House and other governmental agencies, as well as from ASA m embers from the
Administrative Council, the C ommittee on Governmental Affairs, and the ASA
PAC Board. Ms. Diane Turpin, J. D., ASA Associate Director of Governmental
Affairs, and Mr. Manuel Bonilla, ASA Assistant Director (Fede ral) , w ere also
instrumental in putting together this excellent three-day program.

T

Over four hundred anesthesiologists were registered for this event, making it one
of the largest ever for ASA. Among the eighteen CSA mem bers fr om C alifornia
were CSA President H. Douglas Roberts, M. D. , C SA Pr esident-elect Linda J.
Mason, M. D. , an d CSA Imm ediate Pa st President Patricia A. Dailey, M.D.
Kudos go to the Te xas Society of A nesthesiologists for having twenty-seven of its
members in attendance, the most of any state component and a reflection of the
TSA’s genuine comm itment to political advocacy.
M y colleague, ASA Alternate D irector from California, J. Kent Garman, M.D.,
M. S., has kindly summarized the many issues which were the focus of the conference and our subsequent visits to Capitol Hill, as well as the various speakers
who addressed the gathering. His report can be found following this article.
However, I would like to offer some of m y own thou ghts on this year ’s visit to
our nation ’s capitol.
As most Am ericans a re keen ly awar e, 2 004 is a pre sidential electio n year.
Curr ently, there is immense division between the political parties. The D emocr ats
feel that the 2000 ele ction was stole n from them by a conservative dominated
Supreme Cour t, not to mention pregnant chads in Palm Beach, F lorida. The
Republicans are using every opportunity of their control of Congress and the
White House to redefin e many aspects of America life from taxes and the
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economy, morality, civil rights, the criminal justice system, the environm ent,
and, of course, for eign affairs. The political stakes in th e N ov e m ber [fede ral]
election are huge and will impact this
country for years to come. In a
The political stakes in the Novemluncheon speech by Professor Larry
ber [federal] election are huge and
Sobato, an election analyst from the
will impact this country for years to
U niversity of Virginia (be sure to
come.
visit his web site (www. centerfor
politics. org/c rystalball/ ) for an election update), it was quite apparent that the countr y is divided fair ly evenly. In this
political environme nt, it is unlikely that any substantive legislation will pass
through the Congress until after the November election.
With physician reimbursement under M edicare being one of the key issues for the
A M A and the ASA, most membe rs of Cong ress have been w illing to express their
concern about the illogical use of outpatient prescriptive medications and the
Gross Dom estic Pr oduct (GN P) as key actuaria l factors w ithin the Sustainable
Grow th Rate (SGR) formula in calculating physician fees. The P rescription
Benefit Bill of 2003 (a.k. a. the M edicare Reform Bill) temporarily derailed the
SGR process by declar ing a 1. 5% increase in physician fee s in 2004 and a gain in
2005. The problem w ill re-emerge in the year 2006 when it is projected that the
requisite SGR m ethodology w ill result in a 5% decrea se for ea ch of the next six
to seven years. Representative Bill Thomas (R-CA), Chair of the House W ays and
Means Committee, has indicated that he will hold hearings on the SGR methodology later this summer. But do not expect anything definitive to happen.
Since the implementation of the Medicare fee schedule in 1992, reimbursem ent
for anesthesia ser vices has bee n under valued com pared to other specialties. The
ASA has twice attempted to c orrect this inequity though the five-year review
process within the AMA’s Relative Value Upda te Comm ittee (the “RUC ”) and
through the Center for Medicare and M edicaid Services (C MS). Despite a mod est
correction of the Medicare anesthesia conversion factor after the first five-year
review, significant dispar ity continues to exist. In his address to the Conference
attendees, Representative Pete Stark (D-CA ), the ranking mem ber on the Subcommittee on Health of the Ways and Means Comm ittee, announced that he and
Subcommittee Chair Nancy Johnson (R-CT) had agreed to co-sign a letter to the
Governmental Accounting Office asking that the issue be studied. The fact that
these two political adversar ies wer e both conce rned that a genuine dispa rity in
reimbursem ent for anesthesia services does exist has given some hope that ASA’s
attempts to rectify this problem will not be thwarted. For this reason, other
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member s of Congress were also asked by anesthesiologists, in their visits to the
Hill, to express there own indignation to CM S.
Effor ts to achieve professional liability reform through national legislation is
another agenda item unlikely to achieve Congressional consensus. Although HR
5 was successfully passed through the House of Representatives in 2003 (and
recently rea ffirmed by the H ouse with a narrow 229 to 197 vote on the passage
of HR 4280), the comp anion bill in the Senate, S. 11, will continue to be stonewalled by the minority Democr ats who have prevented cloture and thus consideration by the entire Senate. For Califor nians, this is probab ly a good thing a s both
Senate Majority Leader , D r. Bill Fr ist (R-TN) and Senator Diane F einstein
(D-CA) have unfortunately agreed to promote an increased cap of $500,000 on
non-econo mic losses (“pain and suffering”). Although there would be an exemption for states to maintain a lower cap, such as the $250,000 cap that has existed
for twenty-nine years in California, a higher feder al cap would generate
unstoppable momentum in Sacramento to change the cap under our state’s timetested MICRA laws. The malprac tice carriers in California have predicted an
average 30% increase in malpractice premium s should a higher cap be adopted.
Although many pundits see the U.S. Senate as being controlled by the trial
lawyers, there are many D emocrats in Congr ess whose real objection to the
Republican legislative proposal on medical malpractice reform is the inclusion of
broad liab ility protection for pharma ceutical companies, health insurance plans,
medical equipment manufacturers, and hospital facilities. Earlier this year,
Senator Frist introduced tort reform legislation which would apply on ly to those
physicians who practice obstetrics (there was uncertainty whether obstetrical
anesthesia would be c overed ; if not, anesthesiologists would then become the deep
pockets!); it too failed to come to a vote on the Se nate floor . H owever , w hile the
Senate leadership wanted to m ake the oppo sing Dem ocrats look bad with their
failure to support a “ motherho od and apple pie” piece of legislation, this was a
cynical gesture in which all other physicians would hav e been denie d such liability
protection, but the bill would still have provided broad refor ms on liability fo r big
business.
There is an obscure provision within the M edicare rules that allow s hospitals with
low surgical volume (under 800 cases annually) to sign lu crative c ontracts w ith
nurse anesthetists for anesthesia coverage, and then recover such expenses
through Medic are A on a rea sonable-cos t “pa ss through ” ba sis. Su ch contra cts
have reported to be in the $200,000 to $300,000 range in some localities. While
this rule wa s intended to attr act qualified anesthesia providers to underserved
areas, it does not apply to anesthesiologists. W ith payer mixes dominated by
Medicare and Medic aid patients in rura l areas, anesthesiologists w ho are r estrict-
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ed to Medicare Part B or Medicaid reimbursement cannot generate fees that come
close to such amounts. ASA formally appealed to Medicare last year to have this
provision apply to anesthe siologists as well, but ASA was denie d. A ttempts to
attach an amendm ent on the issue in the Medicar e Reform Bill last November a lso
failed. While there is no pending legislation which would correct this inequity,
anesthesiologists included this issue in their discussions with their elected representatives on Capitol Hill in anticipation of future action.
In a year in w hich little move ment is exp ected on any legislation, it is still a
worth while endeavor to use the occasion of our visits to Washington as an opportunity to educate members of Cong ress and, especially, their staff. Like it or not,
legislative staff assistants have immense influence in developing policy. The
establishment of long-term relationships with these individuals as well as the
expression of concern ab out patient access to quality care in this country often
generates a sense of trust that can be invaluable when dealing with future issues.
In the final analysis, the success of the specialty of anesthesiology to influence
legislation and regulatory change is dep endent on an esthesiologists w ho are w illing to nurtur e solid relation ships with their legislators and to speak out on matters
of concern to the specialty.

ASA Legislative Conference Summary
By J. Kent G arma n, M .D ., M. S., F.A .C .C ., ASA Altern ate Dir ector C alifornia

attended the ASA Legislative C onfere nce in Wa shington and r eprese nted California anesthesiologists as your ASA Alterna te Director. The purpose of the
conference is to educate ASA leaders in legislative advocacy matters. In
addition, an important part of the conference is direct ad vocacy eff orts with
members of Cong ress. The im portant issue s that we dis cussed with legislators
were:

I

Rebuilding the Medicare Update Formula
All physician reimbur sement un der the M edicare Fee Sc hedule ar e curr ently
governed by the “sustainable growth rate formula” (SGR), an unw orkable and
dated formula that limits annual updates in physician reimbursem ent. Thi s
form ula should be scr apped in favor
of
an
update
mechanis m
…anesthesia services are reimrecommended by the nonpartisan
bursed an average of 40 percent of
… private insurers.
Medicar e
Payment
Advisor y
Comm ission, which would allow
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physician reimb ursem ent to rise based on change s in the cost of delivery of care
as measured by a revised Medicare Economic Index. The bottom line is that our
reimbursem ent has not kept pace with our costs, and we need a n e w method of
calculating rate increa ses.

Gaining Reimbursement Parity for Anesthesia Services
under Medicare
Curr ently, anesthesia services are reimbursed an average of 40 percent of what
is paid for these services by private insurer s. T his contras ts with all other specialties which get an average of 80 percent of the private rate. This disparity has
existed since the Medicare Fee sch edule we nt into effect in 199 2. A SA is asking
the Centers for Medicar e and Med icaid Services ( CMS, formerly known as
HCF A) to re-examine this disparity to reach a fair and equitable solution.

Enacting Professional Liability Reform Legislation
Califor nia has been bles sed by the M ICRA tort ref orm legislation since 1975.
This law has allowed California malpractice insurance rates to remain among the
lowest in the nation. Many states without this legislation are experiencing a crisis
in access to medical care because of abandonment or limitation of services by
physicians unable to affor d insuran ce. The H ouse has pass ed a tort reform b ill,
but it has been block ed by filibuster by the De mocr atic minor ity in the Senate
(mostly trial lawy ers). ASA, along with the Republican major ity in the House and
Senate, continues to bring pr essure on the Dem ocrats to allo w this legislation to
come to the floor of the Senate for debate and v ote. Of note, our two Califor nia
Dem ocratic Senators Boxer and Feinstein have consistently voted against this
legislation.

Recommended Scope of Practice of Nurse Anesthetists
and Anesthesiologist Assistants
ASA continues to r emind leg islators that A nesthesiology is the practice of medicine. We and the rest of m edicine m ust continue to br ing pressu re to m aintain
standards of practice and laws that prohibit non-physicians from practicing
medicine.

Enacting Pain Care Legislation
ASA su pports the N ational Pain Car e Policy A ct of 2003 (H R 1863). This calls
for a White Hou se Conference on P ain Care and the establishment of an NIH Pain
and Palliative Care Research Center . If passed, this act is an important first step
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in developing a national policy for the comprehensive treatment of pain and
provision of palliative care.

Enacting Patient Safety Legislation
ASA urges the passage of Senate bill SB 720, the Patient Sa fety and Q uality
I m p ro v em ent Act. A similar bill was passed by the House (HR 663) in March
2003. This bill, if enacted, would provide a new voluntary medical erro r rep orting system w hich would allow the con fidential gather ing of data on err ors. This
would then allow us to establish quality improvement initiatives to increase our
patient safety initiatives.
This 3-day conference featured many impor tant and influential speakers, among
them:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Senator Charles Grassley (R-IA), Chairman of the Committee on Finance
Karen Tandy, Administrator, Drug Enfor cement Administration
Richard H. Carm ona, M .D ., M. P. H. , F .A .C .S. , U nited States Surgeon
General (trained at UC SF in general surgery)
Denny Fitch, H all of Fame pilot (helped crash land the uncontro llable DC-10
in Iowa after a catastrophic hydraulic failure)
Representative Pete Stark (D-CA), House Ways and Means Comm ittee
Representative Bill Thomas (R-CA), Chairman, House Ways and M eans
Committee
Representative Ralph Regula (R-OH), Chairman Subcom mittee on the
Departments of Labor, Health and Human Ser vices and Education,
Comm ittee on Appropriations

Laughing Gas
A hug is better than all the theology in the world.
Those who believe in the “balance of nature” are those who don’t get eaten.
Education can be painful if you get your finger caught in your bind er.
nOne-Liners From C harles Schultz of Peanuts fame.
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